2020 Price List
Duckling Pricing

Quantity (minimum order of 6 ducklings)
6-10 ducklings

(available April – June)
Silver Appleyard (large)- straight run
$10.00 each
Saxony- straight run
$10.00 each
Ancona- straight run
$10.00
Hatchery Choice Duckling- straight run $9.00 each
** Ducklings will be available on a limited supply basis. Place order early to ensure availability

Quantity (maximum order 1 dozen)
1 dozen

Hatching Egg Pricing

1/2 dozen
(available March –September)
Silver Appleyard (large)- Hatching Eggs $17.00
$34.00
Saxony- Hatching Eggs
$17.00
$34.00
Ancona- Hatching Eggs
$17.00
$34.00
Miniature Silver Appleyard- Hatching
$30.00
$60.00
Eggs
Gray Call- Hatching Eggs
$30.00
$60.00
Silver Appleyard Call- Hatching Eggs
$30.00
$60.00
Shipping- flat rate
$25.00/ dozen
** Hatching eggs come with no guarantee of hatch rate. Eggs will be the freshest eggs available

Adult Bird Pricing
(available late summer/ fall)
Silver Appleyard (large)- Adult
Saxony- Adult
Ancona
Miniature Silver Appleyard
Gray Call
Silver Appleyard Call

Quantity (sold as pairs only or males individually)
Price per pair
Price male only
$40.00/ pair
$40.00/ pair
$40.00/ pair
$80.00/ pair
$100.00/ pair
$100.00/ pair

$15.00/ each
$15.00/ each
$15.00/ each
$35.00/ each
$45.00/ each
$45.00/ each

** Adult birds will be available on a very limited supply basis. Place order by early Spring to be placed
on our wait list.
**100% non-refundable down payment required for all adult birds. Refundable only if order cannot
be fulfilled

Raised Pens/ Carriers
Raised Pen- without dividers
Raised Pen Dividers
Small Animal Carrier- 5 hole
Medium Animal Carrier- 3 hole
Large Animal Carrier- 2 hole

$525.00/ each
$35.00/each
$50.00/each
$55.00/each
$55.00/each

Bantam poultry/ small animal size
Divides raised pen into 2 sections
Bantam poultry size
Standard chicken size
Large chicken/medium duck size

All raised pens and carriers are handmade and available for pick up only. Shipping may be possible but
please inquire first for a quote.

